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Drug Therapy Guidelines 
 

                                                                                                    Applicable* 

Global Authorization Policy 

Medical Benefit x Effective: 7/1/22 

Pharmacy- Formulary 1 x Next Review:  3/23 

Pharmacy- Formulary 2 x Date of Origin: 3/20 

Pharmacy- Formulary 3/Exclusive x Review Dates: 3/20, 3/21, 6/21, 4/22 

Pharmacy- Formulary 4/AON x 

  
I. Position Statement 

 

In an effort to promote appropriate use and consistent review of medications, the Plan may need to apply prior 
authorization or update an existing guideline to a drug before it has been reviewed in full by the Pharmacy and 
Therapeutics Committee.  In such instances, the medication may be reviewed for use in accordance with the 
prescribing guidelines approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the pivotal trial(s) design, 
nationally recognized treatment guidelines and, where applicable, in accordance with criteria already approved 
by the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee for drugs in the same class or for the same disease state.   
 
In addition, the medication must be prescribed by a pertinent specialist, where applicable.  
 
Prior to review by the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee, the determination of which medications must be 
reviewed will rest with the Plan. 
 
The criteria set forth in this policy are equally applicable to all medications. HealthNow does not distinguish 
between medical and mental health conditions, and this policy is designed to enforce this position. To ensure all 
medications are treated the same; we do not set different standards for certain classes of drugs; for example, 
medications used to treat mental health and substance use disorders (SUD). 
 

II. Policy 

 

Medications may be reviewed as follows: 

• All reviews may be subject to the following: 

o When requesting coverage of a brand medication for which an A/B or A/P rated generic is 

available, coverage will be provided when there is sufficient evidence that the use of the A/B or 

A/P rated generic equivalent has resulted in inadequate results AND 

o The member has experienced intolerance or therapeutic failure with at least ONE preferred 
medication (defined as a medication listed on formulary [tier 1 or tier 2] that carries the same 
FDA indication and is the same therapeutic class) OR when at least ONE of the following criteria 
is met: 

▪ The plan-preferred medications are contraindicated or will likely cause an adverse 
reaction by or physical or mental harm to the member. 

▪ The plan-preferred medications are expected to be ineffective based on the known 
clinical history and conditions of the member and the member’s prescription drug 
regimen. 

▪ The member has tried the plan-preferred medications or another prescription drug in 
the same pharmacologic class or with the same mechanism of action and such 
prescription drug was discontinued due to lack of efficacy or effectiveness, diminished 
effect, or an adverse event.  
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▪ The member is stable on the medication selected by their healthcare professional for 
the medical condition under consideration (where “stable” is defined as receiving the 
medication for an adequate period of time, have achieved optimal response, and 
continued favorable outcomes are expected UNLESS the medication was initially 
selected due to the availability of a drug sample or a coupon card). 

▪ The plan-preferred medication is not in the best interest of the member because it will 
likely cause a significant barrier to the member’s adherence or to compliance with the 
member’s plan of care, will likely worsen a comorbid condition of the member, or will 
likely decrease the member’s ability to achieve or maintain reasonable functional ability 
in performing daily activities.  

 

• Review according to FDA approved prescribing guidelines may include, but is not limited to: 

o Appropriate diagnosis AND 

o Appropriate dosage AND 

o Appropriate length of therapy AND 

o Appropriate diagnostic testing (laboratory and others) AND 

o Appropriate monitoring (therapeutic and side effect) AND 

o Appropriate place in therapy (such as past medication trial/failure, disease level or progression) 

AND 

o Warnings / Contraindications / Precautions 

 

• Review of drugs according to their pivotal trial(s) design may include, but is not limited to: 

o Eligibility criteria 

▪ Inclusion criteria 

▪ Exclusion criteria AND 

o Duration of treatment AND 

o Outcome measures AND 

o Efficacy results. 

 

• Review of drugs according to existing policies for drug class or disease state may include, but is not 
limited to: 

o Application of approved step-therapy AND 
o Application of existing rules for place in therapy (such as past medication trial/failure, disease 

level or progression) AND 
o Application of existing rules for diagnostic testing and therapeutic monitoring AND 
o Application of approved dosing and other drug specific recommendations of the FDA (e.g. 

monitoring, contraindications, warnings). 
 

• Review of drugs according to nationally recognized treatment guidelines may include, but is not limited 
to:  

o Appropriate diagnosis AND 
o Appropriate dosage AND 
o Appropriate length of therapy AND 
o Appropriate diagnostic testing (laboratory and others) AND 
o Appropriate monitoring (therapeutic and side effect) AND 
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o Appropriate place in therapy (such as past medication trial/failure, disease level or progression) 
AND 

o Warnings / Contraindications / Precautions AND 
o Position in treatment guideline. 

 
III. Coverage Renewal Criteria 

 

• Further renewal of approved coverage will be based on evidence presented by the prescribing 
practitioner, such as therapeutic response and lack of significant side effects. 

• After a drug-specific policy is implemented (following Pharmacy and Therapeutics committee review and 
approval), the new policy will be utilized in the renewal review process. 

 
IV. Summary of Policy Changes 

 

5/1/20: CP019 Global Authorization Policy and Procedure reformatted to fit Drug Therapy Guideline template 

for non-Medicare lines of business; added pertinent prescriber and trial design(s) requirements 

5/28/21: added a mental health/SUD parity statement 

8/30/21: added step and generic preference language 

7/1/22: no policy changes 

 

V. References 

 

1. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. Medicare Benefit Policy Manual: Chapter 15. (CMS Publication No. 

100-02). Retrieved from http://www.cms.hhs.gov. 

 
*These guidelines are not applicable to benefits covered under Medicare Advantage. Medicare Advantage benefit coverage requests are reviewed in accordance with 
the guidance set forth in Chapter 15 Section 50 of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Medicare Benefit Policy Manual.  
 
 
The Plan fully expects that only appropriate and medically necessary services will be rendered.  The Plan reserves the right to conduct pre-payment and post-payment 
reviews to assess the medical appropriateness of the above-referenced therapies.  
 
The preceding policy applies only to members for whom the above named pharmacy benefit medications are included on their covered formulary.  Members with 
closed formulary benefits are subject to trying all appropriate formulary alternatives before a coverage exception for a non-formulary medication will be considered.   
 
 
The preceding policy is a guideline to allow for coverage of the pertinent medication/product, and is not meant to serve as a clinical practice guideline. 

 


